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UNI VE RSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMEN T ASSOCIATION 
Bil l Resolution 
# 
83 J :l-3 
W.he.re.as ~\ th.e. Pcrt;q Proce.$si:ng r,1anagers A$sociation h.as recei-ved provisional 
status at the untversity and 
~hereas ) the CCC has deemed it appropriate toallocate to the Data 
Processing Managers Association ' $100 start up costs , 
Therefore P be it enacted that the Data Processing Managers Association 
be allocated start up costs out of the CCC reserves . Said funding 
to be dispersed in accordance with SGA and CCC Bylaws : 
Int r oduc e d By: t1 , Carson 
Seconded By : 
Sen a t e Ac t ion: 
Fn Rct e d v (_· f nc ; ] Pr e s id ent S . . 
Jack M. Nunnery
